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ABSTRACT:
The present study was conducted, as an attempt to disabuse minds of practicing fish farmers and
also encourage prospective farmers who are of the opinion that fish culture is not as profitable as
it is widely reported. The study was carried out in an abandoned concrete "water fountain- tank
(20m2) made pritnarily for recreational purposes. The tank was stocked initially with 125 post
fingerlings (Heterobranchus bidorsalis) bought at rate of N30 each. Cost of feeding was
N3,149.85. Gross and net profits for the passive 2 year culture stood at N27.149.85 and
N20.000.00 respectively. The longest fish (Lma) was 64.0cm TL while the smallest 41.5cm Tb
(64.8%:Lmax) and weight 1 .9kg (W,) and 0.5kg (26.3% W. Weight and length data generated
from the study were examined.
INTRODUCTION
Many people are skeptical going into aquaculture in ponds because of the initial cost. The
practical picture of aquaculture reveals that, the experts still belief in its viability, but farmers are
not yet convinced of this fact. The study reports on a pilot scheme that will convince farmers of
the feasibility and viability of fish culture in ponds. The options already in practice and usually
recommended by experts and government agencies include: earthen and concrete fishponds,
rearing of hatchery raised fingerlings and use of feeds. Alternatives, chosen by this study are (a)
unconventional abandoned concrete structures, (b) culture period of 52-104 weeks, (c) feeding
using mostly kitchen wastes and (d) post-fingerlings. Biological implication of the length and
weight data generated from the culture is also discussed.
MATE iAL AND METHODS:
The study was conducted in our abandoned recreational concrete water-fountain in Uyo
Local Government Area of Akwa lbom State,. Nigeria. The pond area was 5 by 4 rnetres. Feeding
was semi-intensive with bulk of feeding principally from kitchen wastes. The fish species for
culture was Heterobranchus post-fingerlings (size range 15.0-17,0cm) obtained from with wild.
Breeding period 52-104 weeks. A total of 125 individuals were stocked. Water was not changed
throughout the culture period except for occasional addition to replace amount lost through
evaporation and absorption by the walls. Occasionally, water was scooped to avoid overflow
during the rainy months.
Each of the harvested specimen was measured to the nearest 0.1 centimetre (cm) total
length (TL) and weighted to the bearest 0.1 kilogram (kg) total weight. The specimens were
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sexed using the-genitalia (on the:ventral;sur(ace), Weightand length of the-population as well as
tl--.)e,pornpositei.sex:vvere regressed. (taglet et al ,..197.7)::- The treanS ottotallength H:VJ %.1.,'eight of
the-1.1,9;of.-Heterobrancht.is were used:,to estitrate.Fulton's.cOnditionfactor(CF):fdrth,:fiSW'USing
the formula:
.CF
Meansu:nguittiedi(totatmeight aritITti:rilean length (CM)
The exponents (b) of the length weight relationship above were teSted,ffor departure from
isometry (i.e., b=3) using a t-statistic. The value of t for the degree of freedom, n 2.
RESULTS
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measured 64.0cm and 41.5m TL respectively.
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(2) To enhance success of the investment.
f.
At harvest, mean weight of 1.52kg was realized from 119 survivors. The number which
was sold at the rate of N150 per kilogram at harvest generated N27,149.85 considering that the
cost of the fingerlings was N3,600 (13,3%) and N3,549.85 was operational cost for 2years, a total
of N7,149 (26.3%) was overhead costs. Therefore the sum of N20,000 was net income, at
harvest time. It is therefore projected that:
if the number of pounds was increased by 3
(i.e. using the same pond area), and cost of the post-fingerlings is increased from
N30 to N50 (considering present economic environment) and mortality is
supposedly 10%, a gross profit of N72,900 or more will be expected at end of 24
months,
It is alsb expected that:
if sales of fish at N150/kilogram is maintained. and
the same mean weight (1.521 kilogram) is held constant.
- (5) If cost of post-fingerlings is N13,000, and
(6) Feeding is moderately and passively maintained at N5,290.60 then a net profit of
Ns-0,w° will be tpailzed at the end of a 2-year culture.
Major difficulty in implen-rerting aquacultural development programmes. in developing
countries includes faulty project plans. ojects is Oft`I'!"',
caused the final construction cost of the project to be much pstimated (cf. Udo,th2n
1989) Since pond construction contributes about 80-100% of capital cost (with low depreciation
the.use of unconventional abandoned conrete enclosures are strongly advocated).
The study affirms that fish culture in abandoned unconventional concrete enclosures,
despite problems associated with availability of fingerlings, is feasible and profitable.
Establishment of homestead. concrete pond is also encouraged by government/private
agencies. However, anyone who intends to go into fish pond culture as a livelihood or as an
additional business enterprise has to make a project feasibility as well.
Save from the exponent of males (b = 2.549), exponents of both the female
Heterobranchus and overall LWRs of Heterobranchus were not significantly different from 3,
indicating that Heterobranchus used for the culture approximates an isometric weight growth
(Bagenal and Tesch, 1978). The implication of the present study is that the dynamics of
Heterohranchus can be analysed using the conventional fish population dynamics models,
applicable to all species of fish with isometry 'growth (Pauly, 1984. Length-weight relationship in
fishes and other aquatic animals, is characteristic of a given environment and rnay indicates all
the synecological condition leading to good growth and development (Becker, 1973). When the
exponent is 3. growth is isometric (i.e. growth not changing shape). But growth is allometric if b
value deviates from 3 (i.e. fish growth changing shape as it increases in length). Accordingly,
allometrie growth may be negative (i.e. b less than 3) or positive (i.e. greater than 3).
Application of the present study is in line with Wootton's (1992) report that fish with b = 3
does not alter in shape as it increased in growth. In summary, negative allometry (b less than 3)
indicates that a fish gets relatively thinner as it grows larger while positive allometry (b greater
than 3) depicts that a fish gets plumber as it grows larger.
Another practical application of LWR is that, when the weight growth is 3 (isometric), the
proportionality constant (a) can be used as a condition factor by multiplying it by 100 hundred (i.e.
CF = a x 100) to obtain Fulton's condition factor (CF = 0.101). The value of "a" cannot be an
index of condition if the b = 3 (cf Pauly 1984) and therefore it is invalid biologically. The LWR and
parameters are therefore necessary tools in practical assessment of stocks of aquatic species.
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